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Interview
319 Gotto
Oklahoiw

lay father .moved ji

to Oologah in the Spring

dale early one moraine in

9646

rith Judge Hugh Bland
i&jcchange Building,
City, Oklahoraa.

a family from Springuale, Arkansas,

of 1899* tie started from Spring-

a covered ..'agon, driving a big

iaula'team, old Yak and Blue, .ie had our w gon packed- \.ith

.\ household necessiti

a siege of camping.. Ihe B

to be swollen and out of.

and- almost impassable, ,ie

and wa.it for the w- ter to

about thirty days on

3 to camp out; we certainly had

?ring ra ins had caused the streams

snks .̂nd the roads to be muddy

often had to canp,on a creel; bank

50 down so we could cross; we

the road, liy father had made a

deal v/ith a ranchman, Jinmle Bell , to take position as

foreman on\his. ranch, Beil had thousands of liaad of ca - t le

and an overseer had a re'a^ joi), as ^iie cattlemen had free

range,

i/e stayed on the r'inch for six years and we children

haJ to go five miles to school and cross Caney Greek, too, '

v.hich-was up Half of * the jfcime and the roads were bad, a l so .
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Grossing the creek worried ..lother sb that- she ^?ouldntt

le t father have any peace unt i l he gave up his job and we

moved back to Greasy Belly, Arkansas, This i s a small

settlQuenfbetween Pra i r ie Grove and Cane H i l l .

Je hitcheu the sarr.e .ules to the sumo cgon in which

we had come to Oklahoma, loaded ^our caiipin^ outi"it, in cud

started back to <irkansas. marked improvements i.ad baen

r.ade in tho roads ar-d bridges had been bui l t across many

of the streams and v;e maue -ho t r ; p in less than half the

time i t cook to corae to Oklahoma, ./hile we a i l hatod to

leava Oklahoma ..other tn.jujht schools v;ere be t te r in AX-

kansas* i*'at..er bought a 160 acra fan., aiid i.a . armed and

ruised a ' lo - of f r u i t , • • .

In 1910 he noved his family into Cane i l i l l and he

3ngas^ i n buying a n d s e i i t n l ivas t .ck <;iiile we chilaren

c^npleted hi^h s.piOvi ciiere. Then leather sold everything

he Aad and ioaueu up th is same wagon in which we had rade

the f i r s t zri_. to OklaliOua, .«e had a di :ferent teani, hoy?-
t

aver, lor one of our i..ules had died and Dad nad sold tLe

ot-hor ._ule an. bou^t horses. He w e e Okia-.oraa bound,

father './as ̂ ho.rou^ly sold on Oklahoma and he told Mother
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he wanted to l ive hero un t i l he passed on, **rfe moved to .

Tahlequah"~an"d Father entered into a partnership with JV

!'/• I.icSpadden in" the "mill ,ana elevator "business.

I finished at the Northeastern otate Teachers Col-
<*•

lege and accepted a position to teach a school in Chelsea

buc I only taught three Months and enlisted ,n the World's.

,/ar in 1917 and remained in the service until 1919 then

I returned fo Tahlequah and accepted a position as .eacher

or .̂rithJuê ic and .algebra in the Northeastern* State Teachers

Coile-e, I taught here one year, then resisnej and entered

the University Scliool or Law at Norman and graduated in

lwgk. then returned to Tahlequah and that fall I'was I&ecte'd

County Jud^e, I serve^ "one ter:..,then entered the general

practice of law and was appointed- to fill out an unexpired

term as C^unty attorney of Cherokee County. After this

cerm was finished I returned to \,he general practice of law

at lev/oka.

Lany interesting and amusing Indian cases came up

male I was County Judge, one in particular of a full blood

Cherokee Indian^ ..arch Youngpig, He worked with the section
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gang and received his pay every fifteen days* AS sopn as

he got i t he would get drunk and remain drunk as long as •

he had one dol la r . He didn' t seem "to have any people, no

one looked a l t e r him or cared what he did. I t was the

general opinion that his f^lks were aead, any.<ay as soon

as he sobered he v/uulu . eturn zo work. He got on a drunk

ana ciiod sudueniy, leaving 160 acres of land in itowata

County, waich wa.. held in t rus t by tha Indian Department.

Ae case was advertized and when i t came up to determine

heirship, tuere v/ere twenty-six h e i r s . This case was

heard.over a period of-seven days. One ful l blood Chero-

kee who clained to be 100 years old was called upon to

test i fy and the evidence disclosed there were two Youngpigs,

different Indians, ?/e knew that one of them was undoubtedly

Arch* Youngpig's father - whicV/ One was raised in Coo-

tfeescoowee d i s t r i c t , Le had' long ha i r . The other was raised

in jahiequah Di s t r i c t , he aad short ha i r , 'Ihe testiiaony

shov/ed that the one with Ions h.&ir \ias drowned in the

I l l ino i s Hiver, Mary Pumpkins t e s t i f i ed that she ' knew

hiia.and z\\eX she was present when he and Nellie Peackeater
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ate a l o t of jgreen app le t and tha t Ne l l i e ent swimming

an sile Illinois Biver and was droning when" Long-hair
\ ^—y <r

ig t r ied to save her . She oaught him by h i s hair

ami drosvn^d him, she v/as also dr^vmed. Tnis was Mary $,* •
* &- •

iiuau.zins1 testimony, "Nellia a:.d Ybungpig eat heap gyeen"

a ^1-3, fp in r i v j r , ..e. bouh d^ad." another witnesa, a
9

full blood Cherokee, Price Coohran, who insisted on^wear-

ing his iat in the court room (I granted him permission)

said he didnf~t know how old he w&s but that he was a grown

man during the Givil ,<ar. He spoke broken English', the

testimony heretofore had to be given through an^interpreter,

lie testifiea that he knew the Youngpig of Tahlequali District^

who had short hair, and that he killed a man and ..as convict-

ed and sentenced to be hanged. He said he was' present at

the hangings He further testified that "after Youngpig had

been sentenced he was released to goiume and he was told

to retiu-L on a certain aay, which he did. He said that

Youn^yig rode into town about noon on a painted pony and

tliat he anu friends had a big feast, Coohran testified

that he saw and heard Arch Youngpig ask Short-hair Young-

pig to give him his painted pony but the older Youngpig "
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said he couldn ft that he had promised to give trie pony to

Chief Boss* Cocliran said Arch got mad and told his pa

he wouldn't s tay for the hanging, which took place at sun-

down* Arch le f t ea r l i e r in the day* The case was decided

in favor- of the heirs of Short-hair Youngpig from Tahlequah.


